PLAINTIFF’S
EXHIBIT
From steveb Thu Jan 14 23::]9;41 !993
X-_MSMailzMe ss ag~_ID.:_ _595C0 £~B___
X-MSMail-Conversation-ID: - 595COFEB
X~MSMa!izWiseRemark: __ Microsof £_ Ma
From: Steve Ballmer <steve~mlcrosoft.ccm~
¯c~:..-micaosoft!billg_microsoft!bradsi_microsoft~.c~llinsh~sof~.j eff~
microsoft ! jonl microsoft ! martyta microsoft ! mikemap microsoft ! paulma
____micro so ft/ste~.e!~_wagg.ed ! .wa~wagged~com/c
Date: Thu,..14 Jan 93 14=18=00 PST

"" ilL_PAME n. g ed .d m

- -, ...................................

¯/e_sh~01d_g~_ah~ma With.._the._at~_empts a,l- _eh~ s_~or__pr_toaless_w~

tb!ak it will make us look bad to the press we should not try to get
thimk this will be ok

:

From: <~. wagged.
~; (ml ~-~sof~billg> ! <ml cl~s~oitihradsi>j__imicroso~_~_,~Linshl;
<microsoft! Jeffr> / <microsoft! jonl>
(m4 ~-~-~o~ ! ml k~map),! <m4 ~_~soft!paul~~~e~~
: , .. . Co.- <P~E~or. wagged, cc~> ; ¯ <~.wagged. c~n> !

Subject: FW: OS/2

Date~esday~ _J~n~u~_!l,__1993_5~-32 PM
We have been given the objective by MS executives to get press coverage of

~he a~ n_~ea ~ ~ aH on_~f_OS/~Thlsiw~k_~e_de~el~ped_eno.gh_nf_a~=~ry_Chhat___
is, independently verifiable source of info on the delnstal!ation procedure
have called PC Week, Infoworld, CRN and Ccmputerworld. A separate piece of
mai]._is__c~g_~to
far_
Separately_Richard R~-~ -~e_~t real I (see~bel~w.)_~_hat_refers_t~_Int-~nal
strife at IBM over OS/2 and suggesting that this might constitute additional
f~dder-for-~~effo~-t~-E~D_QS~.__Kell¥_~c~l~ehat ~q committed__
not to make a lot of PR hay out of IBM’s internal problems, in order not to
organization.
At this point I believe.we need additional guidance before we go luther down
hhe--r oad-~f_dis credi~J!ig_IBM/~ _O~zat~_So~Lld_we_keep_up_~ h ~.
pressure on the editorial community? How far do we go?
Hay.e -H~_c~n sldered_~e_ do~uL~id ~
e_c~nsens~s_~.u£ _ther~ ......
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Cofrigan and BilIG met at Comdex and there was a very clear
¯ ~u~derstanding_bet~een_th~.~o._of_a_gr_ound_rule that_Qnce_~s
were off between the PC Company and Microsoft, in terms of freely and
~)penly_talkin~._to__each_~ther,_ithat..Mic~osof~_would _j eopardize_the
relationship if .they made lots of PR hay. The handcuffs are finally
off _~nd_~e _ a~e_~t _the_b.eginning_of_some_poten tially_ fruit ful-]ullks .--~
Hopefully those talks will produce tangible results (greater
penetr~tion_of_gLtndows and.. MS _-DO.q _6 ) _on_all_th~ Brands
I f_w~__use_Coxnigan _to. __’_get_ a ~i_Reis~ig~_the~ .handcuffs _~rilL~r~bably_ be_
put back on. We should probably be best to leave the press to make
~h~L~_oWI:LObS~_r~t~n_~ ana .~tay_o~_the_RR_hig!~_rc~Id. ,,

~~~aZ~5~-- "- --_ ................ ~ ......................." .............
]~-" q~aJ~e I~matt~

~.Cc--_Brad_C~ase;_J.~ff Thl ~_I ;_~.oseph_Krawczak;_Kelly_Wood; P~ ~_h~
Barton; Richard Tong;
-~co.Ltsao4._~ony_!~u~i n~; P.am~l a Ansl-i n l~agg.ene~)
Subject: RE: Paul Gillan and Brent Wi]_Liams on Windows and OS/2

.Cl e, ..

I have no direct contacts at I~M. Sowever, mauy people

"%

Robcu[~rp rep for PS/VP formerly ESD], ... ). Also, there are
se.~.e_~zd_m~aly~ts_tha~-_f~l 1 ~w r~M: ~ o~aaiz~tion_~er~_~l~sel¥
including: Lee Levitt (IDC), Andrew Baul-Lewis (IDC), and
.J.ulie_ Schwar.tz_~IK~g ew~y~ __Below_axe _the ~ tan d _signs .........
that lead me to believe that the political temsion is. real and
dmc~easi~g..__Crur_is sues.:
* Is 0S/2 pre-install a hot issue at the Corrigan/Reiswig/Cannavino level?

Rohc~_~_~dQne_deal~_wi~h r~ ESD~ecame_PS~?,,

now headed by Ozzy Osborne) for 100K+ u~its of Windows to be
sold_with_the_new_.RS/~ e .___This_g~quashed "_~f~om-ab~e"
Just prior to the PS/VP’s launch and the announcement of IBM’s
blg_~eor~_/~ack~ _ ARgush ~__My_a ss~mp.tion _is_~hat_this--cam~-~r~m
Cannavino and Relswig. This likely angered some.
.
-____We_kn o~_ fr ~n _the_ ~%b~e_deal_thah_Co~rig an_pays_a- ._
royalty to Relswlg for PC-DOS and 0S/2.
*

Does Corrrigan feel pressure from customers, channel, and
Personnel from IBM’s top resellers (BJ contractees)

~ye__tDlrl me_tha~ti_the~_de-~n-~rl’a11 o-~I./~ on 50_%_or_.moze of

pre-i~stalled machines (TnaCom, Mi~roAge, ComputerLand, GTSI)
to get 0S/2 off of IBM PCs: Diamler Be~z (1700), Army (500),
Hess_~0D_PS/J~.~s_---__"IK]S_Exc!~arrg.ed~_~a~a_(30.~).,_ "_"_l~w f~ ~- ~ nboca" (200), Goodyear via Eggs (IK-2K), IDS Fi~ Svcs (bought 3K
cc~p aq_p~olineas=ins.tead_of_9~
Existence of "DOS Exchange" and "DOS & Windows Conversion" Kits
Rich
From: <CLAIRE@wa. wagged, corn>
do you hhve sources at IBM telling you these things or is this your

su~mise~

Its a good story.
From: Richard Barton

.To~_.~-._c] a i ~1

MS 504~37
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Cc: bradc; jefft;-josephk; richba; right; scottsan; w-pama
Subject: RE: Paul Gillan and Bre~t Williams on Windows and 0S/2

MS5041137

D~te: 12 of January, 1993 17:36
........ _I._belie.ve...that_one. p.owerfu!_.~ray_to_avoid ._this_..win_~s...os!-2"religious
is sue_"_.~3nd..stiLL_help._ Bccomplish..our....counter=OS/l ..PR_goal,_is...-to
exploit and encourage the political tensions that exist at IBM between
Corriga~!.s...pc_co......and..Reiswig’_s...S/W_Co~Ill...the middle_.o f _.a_/~urricane
of press on I~M’s market value and the stability of Akers job, I’d
think_.that__th~ pr es s_would ..b~. _hungry._to..@rint _!BM_ politics - stories ~
IBM is better news now than any other cc~upany in the world.
By far the best channel of distribution, that. I~...has, .for 0.S/.2. i ............
-~pf~alled...o~-_its~CS--~.~.dhanf~~lies_uponiCorrigan-s-decls~ons
to "0EM" 0S/2 from Reiswig (for which he pays a roya!ty). Corrigan is
no._dQuht...getting_ a I ot.~ f_pressur~ ~ ,_~m~s _ and_mgrs_in_ship_RCDO&_
(& Windows) on more than the c. 50% of its line that it does currently.
__This_is_.evidenc~d_b.y__~he ~Y~ .~tenc.e_of_and_d~nd for_the_~X)S_exchange_kit" and the "Dos & Windows Conversio~ Kit’. The people that are
.pr es suring.~cu-~Lga!l_to_keep_shipping_OS~2 _ane-Reiswi~-and _Cannavino

(who’ve got alot of plitical stock invested in 0S/~. FZI: %.Cannavino
recently_got...passed_u~v f~r prc~i~- ~o_the_-~ac~
Ccm~nittee"). At some point, theoretically, Corrigan wi~ay to the

board ,_/- If_.you,_.ve_reall¥_given_ me_power_to_owa-my.-o~-b~tt~m-3ine,
you really want me to increase shareholder value, ]~’ve got to make the
.OS_d ecis ion ,_nc.~_. Re£swig."

.Th~ ~no~e....we._can_ do_ frc~..e_21~_ .pets pective...ho _xaise._the~level...of-._.
awareness of the DOS exchange kit and the Win & DOS conversion kit, the
.sooner_corrigan_p~ts_his_foo~_down - T ~1 .~o_think_we.Lr~_pressed_fo~.
time here. If OS/2 2.1 is reviewed very well in M~y, Corrigan might.
.s~art~.liking.._tt~__~hanks~
Rich

F~: <CLAIRE@w~.wagged. c~
Both these guys are at MS today. Thought I ’d pass on some comments made to
Had._dinn er_with...pald_J3ill an_Exec_editor_~ f_C~mputer~orld ¯ ~asLnight--He !~e’s_guzown_weary._of_the_i~sular_n ature_of--the-computer-industrY-~ n
~
general--he thinks the industry has ~o sense of humor
and gets
too ,w~,=gp.peu
~m~-n
ted
-that-ZHlnd~ws---!Ip_in_t~elioious .war "s~indo~s -3zs-OS~2~-Hehas won hands d~wn, ~learly. In terms of applications there is absolutely
no.
comparison." He went on to ask me if I used 0S/2. ~e said he has it on his
m~chin~._and_ch~rec.teriz~d_iLas "~Elr~__p~werful_t!l~d~n-~e ~t
doesn’t have the MS DOS heritage tha£ hampers Windows." I brought up the
.p.o~ nt. ehat_we_hear_users_are_deins.tal]ing.~.0S~2_fr~-machines--PB/iL!s----viewpoint on this was it doesn’t really matter because IBM provides the

1

.On_a_. related _front ~Peul_sadxi_thah _c!ient/~ ery.er-cxmmputing-is--the-hot~ ~ -~buzzword in MIS/IS corridors these days, but actual customer experience
.designlng...and..s~tting_,p_~/~_sy.s.t~ms.has_he~ h~v~ ~ c__.W~explore.~
how to get C/S implementations by our custc~ers profiled in Computerworld.
Addition ally~....~ur_ e froth_to _descri~..S_.under--!4indows -NT--i~..im~t-~or--~this publication..
This ~orning I met with Brent Williams, the new PC software analyst for
I replacing Nancy McShal-ry. He s formerly with Ingress where he was. a C .
~.progr~ammer_ior_.8._.¥ears_and _then..migrated_to-marketlng, -s .Pent -m--briner- .- .time ......
|with a start up and then got the job at IDC. He prides himself on coma~g
| from a technical viewpoint. He said getting to valid OS numbers has gotten

lot _mmr.e _complicated_in_ the._last_year_o~_ so ~ __£C_shipments_don it_equa te
directly to the MS DOS number any longer. He said several interesting
.things.:
l._.The_~nix.anal.ysts....at_IDC._~re..really_b~lish_on_.Windows N~. _He himself, is
taking a much more skeptical, wait and see if they ship stable product,
approach
.2._.He_brQught_up._the.. 2_million_ OS!2_units .shipped_number_and_I.. mentioned.._~
deinstallation. He acknowledged that is happening, but said that he thinks
.that_ev.en_i~bs~lute_.OS/l..numbers~Im’.t...go....up_.th~t.. actuaL_trap lementation
will. He said IBM has strong account control still in many companies and
developers astounds him. He can’t believe that there are developers this
.excited _.ab~It_t_he _technology._.of._ an_IBM_product____
3.._He_is_real~y..._taking._.a...~ery_.wait _an~_~e~..attitude ._toward_ .Hindows_ .NT __
.con~inced._that_the._~umber_o f_Windc~s_NT_SD!L~ _ is._not _that..rele~ £_~ e
the actual number of companies doing development is less t~_~ the SDK ship
xate~He_thinks.A~ae_.sy.stemJzas_potemtial_to..n~._be.~eady~__f~rime e~m~ in
the first release.
~ action items:
I. Get Paul Gillan and his reporters Windows based C/S solutions our
.cu s.t cruets. _hav.e_de~eLo ped
2._Consider.~onducting..~n_s~r~ey...Q f_the_Window~_ NT_ ~ DK..purchasers._.to_see
what
.~ ~-hey_ar~._doing ...... plmz_ .to _ do., _commercial._vs .... inhous e _~evelopment._ and _ publi sh
|3. What was the history of VMS just after it shipped in the first release?
~ Could_this_be _ ~ _point _to_fK.~or_Window~.~T_being...s.table..in _the_ first ..
release?
4. Think about doing a release on early NT adopters talking about their
.experience_~ith_the_ OS _tin_help_convince_ pr.es s/.analysts. _that_!qT_wilL_b~__

J

~hen_it_ships~.
5..-Do_a_~eally_g~od_j.ob_~f_announcing_Wind~ws..~2s._avail~bility__~ n 9he context of what this means for customers and Windows progress. Focus on
.cust~m~_r...~enefit, _no.~_technic al_wizzines s.
.6.-_Do_~e._have _~ecord_of_how_many _0S/2_~pplic&tions_were ..actually_shipping
when 0S/2 i. 0 shipped? When 0S/2 2.0 shipped? It would be helpful to remind
.th~..press_the_scal~f_the._pr~..Wind~ws..!Tf_..enthusiasm_ and..c~mmitment.,
Memories are short.
I’ ll foll~ up on above.
Claire

......................
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